
Winter Watch
Spotlight on December 2019

151,032
emergency
contacts
(inc 999 calls,
duplicates, events,
111 ambulance
referrals)

        6.09% from
previous month

104,809 unique
incidents

(average of
3,381 a day)

        5.35% from
previous month

Hear & treat
9,064 patients'
concerns were 
resolved on the
phone (8.65%)

Compared to 
7.46% in same
month last year

See & treat
28,779 patients 
treated at the
scene and left
there safely
(27.46%)

Compared to
26.24% in same 
month last year

See & convey
66,966 patients 
taken to a
destination for
further care
(63.89%)

Compared to
66.31% in same
month last year

Cat 
1

10.76%
life threatening

The average
number of Cat 1
incidents is 364
per day; an 
increase of 22%
compared to same
month last year

Regional average
hospital handover time:

(Time between arrival
at hospital to handover
of patient care to
hospital staff)

26 mins 41 secs
       3 mins 3 secs slower
than previous month

This is a monthly summary of calls to our emergency service, our response to patients and key developments in the region. It
is shared with stakeholders to keep you informed on the impact of winter on the ambulance service and what we are doing to
support patients. If you have any questions or comments on the content you can contact us at communications@nwas.nhs.uk.

Regional average
hospital turnaround
time:

(Time between arrival at
hospital and ambulance
ready for next patient) 

37 mins 20 secs
        2 mins 42 slower
than previous month

Regional average
handover to clear time:

(Time between
handover of patient
care and ambulance
ready for next patient)

9 mins 50 secs
      11 secs quicker than
previous month

On New Year's Day 2020, NWAS
dealt with 5,314 emergency

contacts, an increase of 19% on
an average day. 

225,286 calls were made to 111.
That’s an increase of 23,669

(11.7%) from the previous month.

18,709 of 111 calls (8.3%)
resulted in ambulance referral.

Despite a 3.34% increase in
patients during December

compared to the same month in
the previous year, NWAS
clinicians have taken less

patients to hospital, treated
more patients over the phone

and left more patients safely at
home after clinical assessment. 

Time taken to handover care
of patients to hospital staff from

arrival at hospital (target 15 mins)

Greater Manchester
27 mins 11 secs

Cheshire & Merseyside
29 mins 20 secs

Cumbria & Lancashire 
23 mins 13 secs


